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gMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON.

PAPERHANGINGS.
We have just landed, ex Peru, 60 bales

Paperhangings, from the Cheapest Manufac-
turers in the world,andbeing bought as JobLines, they areextremely Cheap;and as we
havevery large Shipments coming to band
we intend selling at very Small Profits, and
wouldadvisePurchasers tocall and judgefor
hemselveß.30,000 Pieces to choose from

—
4d perpiece

and upwards.
Artists' Colours,donbletubes,6s per dozen;

OilColourBoxes,from7s 6deach ;SketchingBlocks, Academy Millboards, MountingBoards, Stools and all kinds of Artists'Materialsat LowestPrices for Cash.HessianCanvas, verystrong (2 yds wide),by the bolt,4dper yard;Glass Shades (whiteglass), round,square, and oval,andEbonisedStands— from Is9deach.
SMITH & SMITH.

Mouldings from Is per length. PictureFraming done at the Lowest Prices. Oil
Paintings, Lithographs,Engravings, &c. tec.

SMITH & SMITH.
CHAMPIONMIXEDPAINTS(allColoursreadyfor use), in lib tins, at 8d per lb; in141btins,at 6d per lb.

SMITH & SMITH.
Painting, Paperhanging,and Glazing donetheshortest notice,and at the veryLowestprices.

SMITH & SMITH.
Sign Writing of every kind (plain andpictorial), executed in the best styles at theLowest Prices. Calico SigDS and WindowTickets supplied on the shortest notice. Alarge stock of OpalLetters alwayson hand.

SMITH AND SMITH,
Octagon,Dunedin.

FRANCIS MEENAN
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION MERCHANT

GreatKino Street,Dunedin
(OppositeHospital).

Cash buyer of Oats, Butter and Potatoes.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunkdin,
(Next Town Hall).

J. LISTON - -
Proprietor.

Having made several extensive alterations
and fitted up one of Alcock's best BilliardTables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons, hopes by strict attention tobusiness
tomeet witha fair shareof Public PatronageFirst-class accommodation for Boarders mdTravellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, cl. to
the Shipping and Railway Station:

Hot, Cold,and Shower Baths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spiritson Stock

J. LISTON. Proprietor.

A TRULY WONDERFUL WATCH.
THE WATERBURY.

The Correct Time for 15s 6d.

THE « WATERBURY » is inevery
respect essentially the Watch for themechanic, the clerk, the miner, the bushman,

the workingman, ina word the watchfor the
people,and is within thereach of all.

Descriptively, the "WATERBURY" issimilar inappearanceand size tothe Waltham,
has a whitedial, bevelled crystalglass, and is
keyless, or astem-winder

—
no fear of losing

thekey or leavingitin someother pocket,
Send P.O.Order to

A. AND T. INGLIB,
Sole Agents for Xew Zealand.

DR. SPEER'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

WELLINGTON.
'

Established for the Scientific and Speedy Cure of
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST, DR. SPEER, is a Regular Graduated Physicianteducatedat Harvard College, U.S. Hehas devoted a lifetime to, andis acknowledged tobethe mostExpert Physician in his Specialty in the United States.
YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

Who suffer from Nervous and Physical Debility, Loss of Energy or Memory, Eruptions onthe Face, Mental Depression, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, etc., will do well to consul
Dr.Speer.

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.
HavingbeenPhysician inoneof the leading Hospitalsof the U.S.enables him to treatallprivate troubles with excellentresults. He wishes it distinctly understood thathe doeanot claim to perform impossibilities, or tohave amiraculous power ;he claims only tobe askilled andsuccessful Physician, thoronghly informed in his Specialty.

CHRONIC DISEASESOF MEN AND WOMEN.Allapplying tohim will receivehis honest opinionof their complaints. No experimenting
He will guarantee aPositive Cure inevery casehe undertakes, oi forfeit £200.

Consultation inOffice or byPost, FREE.
N.B.— All Medicines necessary for a complete cure can be sent secure from observation

onreceiptof symptoms.
The Doctor's famous Pills,Isand 2s perbox. Ointment,Is 6d per box. This Ointment

positively cures irritation, itching, and all skin diseases. By post, 2d extra.
«" CHARGES MODERATE. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE, FREE .fli

Call or Address : DR. H. J. SPEER,
NORTHERN CHAMBERS (Next EmpireHotel).

Office Hours :10 to 12 a.m.;2t04,6to8 p.m. Sundays,10 to 12. P.O.Box 346.N.B.— AS A TEST
DR. SPEER will send a trial bottle of his medicine free of charge (carriage excepted)toanyperson applying tohim who willgive fullparticulars of their trouble. This will demon-
strate his unbounded confidence in theße wonderful remedies, which are only known tohimself, and which for over two years have achieved such unvaried success in his NewZealand practice.

All applicants for a trial bottle of his medicinemust enclose 2d stamp for reply.

"MARYLAND MY MARY RARP 0F E»IN HOTELM V Awn MAKY- XI QUEENSTOWN.M. * . MBB- M<BEIDB _^1 *°P**reßß.
Lovely daughters and noble men.

"'
The above commodiouß and comfortable"My farm lies in a rather low and misa- otel ofiera fij^c^ accommodation tom« M"wffeT" UrißtS Rnd ° therß vißitin X theLake "cenery

.< \ynoi>' ,"
U'as a very pretty blonde I

"
gr&FOllt£^s"-«^Twenty yearsago, became " " """^^^^E^W.

"
Malarial vaponrs. though she made no s9K A 'als^*^particular complaint, not being of the ■wß^'aK^^PfglF'^Sn

grumpy kind,yet causing me great uneasi-
*

"
A shorttime agoIpurchased yourremedy

* sSo^^Z^Wkym*
for one of the children, who had a very < WC§^o2 § Mrfaaa
severe attack of biliousness, andit occurred to

"
n

me that the remedy might help my wife, as ' \lß^^»^ifflHK*rJ — "
Ifound that our little girl upon recovery , *^|a*^iP*fiM"Lost 1

" *TEfBf--^T^.-^J-"Her sallowness, and lookedas fresh as a
"*

WT? rnew-blown daisy. Well, the story issoontold. lilJi (jKh
-
Alh

-
bJ-

My wife, to-day, has gained her old-time "WOUDEE, OF MODEEU TIMES!beauty with compoundinterest, and is now
as handsomea matron (ifIdo say itmyself) |-__________B|__p__2l
ascan be foundin thiscountry, whichisnoted ll1fllwWl)T?lIi^Jj^iSl*\IM K^4lfor pretty women. AndIhaveonly HopBit- I^UU^^^^^^aUkJ^^^^^^KH
|ters to tnank for it. I^^^^^^^^^^B̂*^ M̂M^ M̂JMJ

"The dear creature just looked over my LoNG experienceha^ proved thco famous remedies toU*BbOUlder, and says:
"
Ican flatter equal to mosteffectual incuringeither the dangerous maladies or

the days Of Our COUrtßhip,' and that reminds
*c slighter complaints which arc mure particularlyin-

me there might be more pretty wives if gdental» the Ufe of a nuner,or to thobc livingm tta
my brother farmars would do as Ihave Occasional doses of t^e Pills -v ill gu.ird the system

!done." against those evils avlikjim ofien b<.»ct the human race,
, viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all chbordcrs of the liver andI Hoping youmay longbespared todo good stomach

—
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,

Ithaukfully remain, diarrhoea,and cholera.
C. L. James. !—■— mw—i mm**

Beltsvillk,Prince George Co.,Md,, ) llllljlVlV/ilML^Jlkllumkll
May 26th, 18S3. } )||MiflWMl«BwiwMMlliMMMll

3s the most effectual remedy Jor old sores, wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism,and all skin diseases ;infact, when

PROSKCUTE THE SWINDLERSI1 used accordlnStOS tO the Printed directions, it never failsM
If whenyoucall for American Hop Bitters cure ahke'deep and suPerficial aiUnents

-
(see green twigofBopson the white labeland lhePllu and Ointment are Manufactured only at
Dr. Soule's name bloivn in the bottle), the 533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON",
vendor hands out anything but American And are sold by aH Vendors of Medicines throughouttherlop JDltterS, retUSe it, and Bhun that vendor Civilized World; with directions forusein almost every

las you would a viper;and if he has taken lanjm^e.
,your money for anything else indict him for &** Beware of counterfeits thatmay emanate
the fraud and sue him for damages for the fromtheUnitedStates. Purchasers shouldlookswindle, and we will pay you liberally for to the Ln.bel on the Pots and Boxes. If the
tho conviction. address is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they

£re spurious,


